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,. ; ;f cohtftoucd Jo foe' :li.lKdVwmi o'

AI . J ?:lLtl- - anra': fct .thnfrrv. M-- ' 'mv... J j i '', tnafffd. which ram tn tfWk'Anw1fiirt. rf fnntnTn .Thf fiifYHr Jiht of vhiniirfrijif inn's
porposesriHe ium ofix iiunrfred thoustinjt 6 foliar?:arrived here on Sunday last in a small schooner

ffttM&ptfK$ejtff-?- ri 'extracts which we have froratheheet4-7blratfjV- b
Rising Sutir Catlett j Sally, Carer? (alighter) andKcn irom me documents transmuted tq congress

liwu uiucri Qiiau acnuoiicr, utiles rccuiiccicu.on thp 2fnh iiliimoappear to be the mbsl import

thf prplpeeds; of dutiWipnirpportr
hjch wUl- aiccrue in jheV year J 81 j Jiic"). sum

is by-la-w annually ireserve'd ;fbr U.e upporVoVg:o5

mllipi iui balances appropriailn?
in ixpepdedbri the:'3.1tfDeji!enkl'lijier,;'i
not wanted todefray the; expehces hat fait?: 1; s

aorDjfl cwnr proaaoiy D e gotoiif scnojoners
ant parts, of the whichhas ta

ft' r it

A?to4'''tI4rf'th ' 5th" Ji5?y, itmoreq
ippeari" that there cari beno importation in- -

lo ttti&itikt upotf terrns and' conditibhs utter-- r

hr madwssi6ie and tUt therelre, there ?n be
importation at aH of the' following .articles, the

' pi1ut , t lie .Unitetl Statps, pum vly fish" oil,
Toodrfialtifi8h,co'J-fi8h',tibide- i and peltry.

these enti!tneratcd articles constitute the

majcsuc,oeu, ui iNew orj since arnveu ai
ihis portr Freernan-Ellil- , :of Kewbein-i- iPrl3cer fieiween iiw secmaiy, ot, star,e ana toe

French, minister; -- hey' sloopsjiutkrtrniting, ot t$evr Yorls ; Mars Wa-terbe- rr

(got off and gotie to ICewber'n to. xeji,t)
Betsey, Copeland, of this port,'belongfn& w Mr.

t 301(5 rptus f
Jtlie tlhited-State-

i Witch ' jnay Scei'uVw Uhe er d' f

topelstjbni Two sloops, at OcQrpcQckoint, frefmIVat mass p4hexpprts from the CiutedStates
'''iJ 'jk miind is natnrMlv nwaktiiftt! to a iiir- -

gtYci mucin, iuai uie nosumy 01 r. ranee --10 Amerj
can hemrality has rot abated . pnd that her mea-suves- ot

aggrssiop, instead of changing their pa-tur-
e,

have Only assumed a rriore insidious fornu
The secretary tells gen. Turreauj.bat ho modifica'

U.".w: year oi, air.aaiisiying tpe.PDject, joe
which arjprppriatipnsirayf

MTlieproccedsof sucl( loanor Joans as piay.;
Deiuithoi4sed By d6nmM''?4."

W H "' J T ;. '
'.Ke o the aitaalr condition between the :tw,Q coun- -

.',es, and to' he consideratioti that no practical
Vv'xl, worthy of notice',' ha resulted to the Unit- -

cation, meeting the wishes of government, appearsidiAte from the revocation of the Berlin andj
lin decrees, cottt.at:a, as it has unexpeqtaDiy to have resulted fiom the projected repeal, since

J have the hoijorl io:i be, yery cpectfull4' Sir,
your obedient seryarit

.i'KtrU
. b??n WitU Vcifn5f nc coniraci wai system ui it had fur its object not merely the recognition "of

ihe Northward, bound in, totally lost, part 01 the
cargo"fof one saved. Schooners Rahger,'pu.rdie,
6f thii port, belonging to Mr. Popelston, froijv

totally lost near Mattamuskeet, cargo rum
--saved. .Federalist,. Miller, of this port, ashore

below the Marshes.-- A passenger inthe American
Coaster, 'Phillips, from New York, informs, that
he coupled 35 sail of square-rigge- d and other ves-

sels ashore in the sea-coa- st from Cap Henry to
Oc'cracock. ; 19 sail lay oq or near 'Chickamacmick
UjanksT among them is the sloop Industry,vWool-W- y

Hathaway, master, from Martinique, belong.

iilo Mr James Hckiris,oi$cureruw.V Brigs
Franklin, .Charles, of t. Cily tittle Frank;"--
qf Newbern,and about 15 sail of smaller vessels,

i he act ot cutigress pi iv;jy last nsa ior us
bject,; not jntreiy me recogniuon oa spceuu

a: speculative legitimate principle but the enjoy-

ment of substantial benefit- - This sounds the most
like good "sense of any thing we have heard the

since, instead of making up the navy

' e nrmcinie.'DUt me emovmeni 01 a
' tibsianiial 'benefit rhe;:eriu rev iherejn pre

'f.'fi

''' lv
(..

WmecCpbyipUsly embraced; the idea of. eqmmer- -

JLisbOT,'inform4thypf,ter.sfroMarshal Souft had
place, ,apd warched to join the ,foces of generiF I
Massena.-- . :A v VL v&4i:i&fePtfiii I

tint advahtSgci t included the reasosible Relief, i budget, he habeepnwjsely:, iQvested with the
tiat an abroiorkpf Jto MyatkorT&flaofleaTe 'The DufsuTt of these sDecula- -

rqde out tlie gale.--.tfnr- o;. Gazette.mU mpor of France afreebr princip,e9 h becn a caroeof thesa
the introducuqn of the produce of the U. State , as, rv. .'. - -

crifice; by democratic administrations, of the realthosethe; were previously to the promulgation of
decrees. 7'iV?. ,x;- - .L;V. ' " .... :

,r-r-m- m

'fj1ie restrictions of "the Berjin and Milan de- -
interes.tVof the nation. ' A shadow has been pre-

ferred to substance. We have stood spending
many ingenious arguments to convince a robber

- : From tltc Commercial Advertiser,
; ,, United StATBSBANk.

It was stated before the committee by the agents
of the Sank, that the amount loaned' by them to
individuals is . - 15,106,786
Due to them from the state banks - 1,1 34,0 5 7

n theI'.sthf inst. Dr.. i(enqmm Aljfffl..t(,-MiJ?-

Fanny MPpnalt, both;bf.lEdenton.iw'
" ' On .Thursday the iothljUU&MrCress, nat mc iuc niucnoau

Merchants lrorn Tiendinir their vessels to France,;
ipi.."inlwi;tiAna in ti..'i.ni tht hit kiin that he had no rieht to crossrour threshold, whilst Bailey, to Miss Sarah Pilmari, both'bf Halifax) "

County.;,:, ;:i:JA&b' In Pitt County, on Tuesdaytheith inst.5MfV;
Due on notes of the state banks inUbsututcdj agairist the admission of American j another was stripping,6ur dwelline: and runnins:

j,rodacts,ill,have the effect of imposing upon joff witMhe booty. 0ur first dut ougt to to
thera ''an equal restraint If, then, for the revok- - , . , 1 Arcnioam raider ot 1 arrjqrough, to Miss Mayy i

Eastpn. - "rA
possession of the- - U Sta'tes bank 411,970

Total of specie, December. 1 810, 5,482,879
Individual deposits, Decetnber 1810 4,312,204
Notes in circulation f '5,000,000

ddecrees, municipal laws, producing the same Prcscrve wnai remains, ana auempi a recovery
, nlFn. x.xcommercial .erlect, have been substituted tjie ;

01 what has been stolen ; and we shall succeed
mode onl) an(J hot the measure has undergone j if substantial benefit continue to be the object of In this city, on the 4th nite&ffiittemm'Bkja;-- .

Ration- - And ftovever true tt may be,' that j
government

(he change is, lawful m term, it is, nevertheless,
Printei, who had been emplpy cd ii tberpeSbf
the Register for several years, ! an4vasWay
esteemed as an industrious, honest lani p i T '
' At New-Yor- k, on the 27tr4 ;oeNp?i lasrMrsif i

Elizabeth Jtssufi, wife of Mr.cGedrge Jessup'oF
N. C. x ,:;:.f A

, In Craven county, ,00 tlie.3d, inst. bahti Sanwl if I

is true, that Jt is, essentiaJly unfriendly," and that
it' does notsg5llW,Port w'(h the ideas inspired
br your letter of the ?7th ultimo, in which yon

.5?,,A ' ' '., '.V. X-
-- if-:

X7

"Ml,

Krepieaseu lu uctiuic 111c uisiuicKy pruuounccu
jntentiop of his majesty of favoring the --commer-fialretibns

between France and the U. States,
m all the' objects of traffic, which shall evidently
proceed from Jtheir agricukure or manufactures''
. " If. France, by her own acts, has blocked up
her ports against the introduction of the products
of 'the Tnited. Stat.es, what motive hus this go-eie-

in a discussion with a third power, to
jnsisr oa'the .privilege of going to France ?

The population of the town of Fayetteville
to 1992. . :y

IMPORT ANTX-I- F TRUE.
"

From the Boston Exchange Cqffec-Hous- e Books,
" An ofl?cer belonging to the French privateer;

who left France the 30th Sept. informs; that they
had an order on board, signed by the Emperor,
not to capture Shy American vessels bound to
England, after the 2d Nov. He also adds, that
he understood all the vessels of war hail the same
orders." '

LeviLincoln, esq. late attorney general of the
United States, has been appointed by the Fresi
dent of the United States with the advice and con-
sent of the senate, a judge of the Circuit Court of
the United States, vice judge Cushing deceased.

Judge Tyler esq. present governor of Virginia

JJniversity of North Carplin

, CONGRESS. V

JVVe learn from correspondents in Washington,
urtder date of the 1 1th January, that the house of
representatives had been deliberating with closed

doors for six days. What the important business
may be upon which they are engaged, has not been
permitted to transpire. It is now feared that the
proceedings in some of the state legislatures, and
even the weight of the piesident himself, wifl

effectually prevent the renewal of the bank char-

ier. We still trust, however, that congress will

not act so openly in opposition to public sentiment
that they will avoid a measure at once impoli-

tic, treacherous and disgraceful. Not to renew the

, THE subscribers, acting as a committae under
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Whence the inducement to urge the anuimentot
e of. Frarice, when, if annulled, no Ame- -

jncan cargoes could obtain a market in) any of her
ports ? In such a state of things, a blockade of

nil. nuinwuji mo iiu3icc9 yi x:
North Carolina, have pleasure in announcing W'-i-
the public, that a conti ict is at length made-an- d tfrU
entered into for finishing the; principalor mairi
building of that InsiitUtionThd tyty herebr ju ' 1

form all whom it mayconcern!
enable them properly tprxecule'he duties en- -.

joined pn them by the trustees, it becomes .in di- - vf
pensahly necessary that they shall be. iri po5essiori --
of all the subscijptionap.ite:M
arid sept forth in-th-e hope oiTobiainiog aid toi thq I

end above mentioned, It is quested thereforew4'M

has been appointed judge lor the Yirgma district,charter would be impolitic, inasmuch as the bank
affords the greatest advantages to government in

me coast ot r ranee would ue to the United states
Bnnmprtanawpu1dJe a blockade qf Jhe
coast of the Caspian sea. .i'ft'l'he British edicts may be viewed as having
louijle relation ;..lst to the Throng done.tcu.the
9.8tafis !.'2d toptW wfbjpdane to France.
And it is to the latter of ithese only that France

its fit'cal'rtiaactioCT, bestdes fefrribst universal be-

nefit and convenience to the community. Not to

renew it, after government had disposed of its

Itisv said that Mr. Morier, the British Charge
des. Affairs,, had presented a memorial'tp our go-

vernment against the taking possession of Florida.
We give it as report only--f- t is possible that ir.
Morier may have taken this measure .on-behal- f

las aright t6 speak. But what wrong, it rrjay be

that all.such be returned 'papers ta them; or to' x.
some one of them, by mail or otherwise,; on 0 ifWi:
fore the first day of July4 next : - A soon as possiru? f

ble, after which period, the committee' have itirjQ?
charge to announce to the world the munificence' iof the.'indi vidual. subscribers towards 15ni3h'inf-th'ft- . t

ked,can trance sutler Irom liritish orders viicn
coopertte wither own Regulations ?"

of the ally of his nation, but whether. Mr.- - Madi
son will desist from his measures,, (asrfMr. Jef--

principal building abpvementioned ; Which willbe 'i
done through the niedicm of the papers published l'!

shares to individuals at an advance of 40 percent,
to say nothing of other sufferers, must present a
dlgiisting appearance, of public, stock' jobbing and

treaclvtryi And in addition to' these, there would

be the further disgrace of that wfl'ch should be

an enlightened issemWy, "'"suice it represents1 an
enlightened people, sacrificing the interest and

chr.tacler of the xountry upon the altar of nar-

row 'and short-sighie- d prrjudice ;

Extract 'from, the answer 6f.- Gen. Turveau to the
- Secretary of State,

,

'dated Dec, 25, 1 8 16.
! i' " ...'-'- '...:

Ipray you to observer that the last instru-
cts 1 have received from tny couit "relative to
the new directions the commerce? of France with

tlhited States must followpare of a very old

m this place ;. in which
name, place of reEidence,, andlhc amount 'thxVt
suhsenptien of each individual donoir-v-

r :T1u by -'

'generous and '.patfiotic mind,, thtf
' committee art j

aware, will not bs taken into ponsidetatWx
e the pthcial despatches," from which I have

iiuiu, nowever, mat it is right and proper that. the;f;.; i'

rising generation shall be informed of tKe names

lersoii did when the emperor ot r ranee interposed)
ot not, we undertake not to dctermine;.Z.fier.

It will be seen by the paper of thjs day tliat" the
French army in Portugarhave made a rttiogade
movement, but it does not appeal' certain, that
this movement has been made with a view tola
final eyatiuaJbtt Portugal.

The position of YtiU Franca, lately occupied
by the French army, was we are infoimtd an ex-

treme bad one, as respected coinmunicatioH with
Spain the head quarters of Massena,

t the date of LordWellir.gton's ast despatch is
about 70 miles from Lisbon, and we are informed
a very-stro- ng position, and well situated for re-

ceiving reinforcements, whibh appear tp be com- -

Jttp. the'hl, are of tlie 12th and ?8th of April
;': It is the more probable that the regulations Ntf decision. hi..j)laceixn ihe-suhjecr-

of

of those to whose .affectionate 'tu.d.;ila.theHy' pirvHJHHtny'goyerntneht'yij rcgardto J.hi3-xomHtr-
ce

Mte ndergoneolirie' modifications, as the consul

West Florida, Bat we observe in the National
Intelligencer of the 10th, that the bill ibrcreeling
the territory pf Ouleans into a separate state, has

$eae;al received ;by the u Hornet,'f despatches of JOHN HAYWOOD,.
. HENRY POTTER,
It'll r mt r- - rr . '- r iivjuf rtiu jrui-rs-.. f i

Raleigh, Jan. 17, 1 8 1 1, , '
;.. ,f-- - f.y:fff

wwin juiy, ad and. 30th August tast, inwnicii
f lsspeciallystated that cottons may be. imported
i'l-rnc-

e inAmeric and under cer- -
prig'

mcc

passed to a third reading ; having becn amended
on tnotionol Mr. Shrjyy so as to include " all that
territory now contained within 4'he. limits f it)e

I ing. fpom Spain. ,

r i't t r 1 . r ' . i .

'! ; reglations whereaSi according to the in-Jit- ons

whicrf were addressed tq me on the 12th
28th of IApril preceding, cotton and tobacco territory & Orleans, except that part lying eastof K A N-- A WAV f "0 m my plantation near HiIlsboji .UvV'

which i given in several ofthe papers, stalingUimeF-lbtervrUT- d tlje .rough, on the third day of this monthf a NEGRQtt r:spi;ciaHyprohibitedpan:--

? I will add to these data fcesDonnes) tliat ec- - MAN named Anthony; the property fcf .Gav;iv;B? --

Alves. He js five feet ten or elefen inches high;' "'
middle of the lakes Majuj'ejKkf jandjojitch&rtrain-to.xh-

ocean" that is, all the disputed territory
W'pg tolhe.ofdei-- s transmitted to the consul, of

Tin

a tii'

xr
Hi

' wajcstY. resbectinis. certificates of oriein, and stout bnd well 'hiiade, his complexion a little in-- ', ''in
A the. date before cited, f 30th August last) clined . to.yellow about .twenty fivf jreair Winjjfct'ifty-H-

had on when heA went avv a ilarlr rA. V.TJ

now called West Florida j winch is thus left sub

ject to future negocjation, and may become a sepa
rate territory or be added to that of tlviMississip
Pi. H-T'- ;

loured short coai and wliite peiitalo'ops.iboih' of 'ffih
homspun kersey ; but will prpbaly hange'-tm:--

i;"J e vessels,
ed for, that these"ertifi.

C?te not applicable' b ut to the firodacta h the
ntijijaieij if these certificates of .origin can- -

that. Soi had-Ijrok- e up the seige Of Cadiz, and
had marched to join Massena. We shall, not be
however surprised if that should liappen, but as we
haveinformation from Cadi? down to the twentieth
of ' November,' which takeno" notice "of such a
circumstance, wi . are; inclined to disbelieve the
report. Ibid, '

;
.r ESTIMATE

OF APfR OPR1 ATION FOR 1,81.1.

Treasury "Department, December 3 Utr 1810.
Sia', '

H:.. ,4
. I hl2t . the honor jo transmit, herewith,- - the
estimate of the appropriations nroposed for the

as ne nas a suit oi nomcspun roixeij cloth auq
coat of dark "coloured broad cl6thbesi4es ToHlie)tMr. Poindexter, from the committee on that

subject, has" reported a resolution in favor of erect
"PPhed but to the productions of the U --

";!e(f States, and ; cannot Jje given to any vesswls
':bMioed'fci..Fraocef;.the-ibtroluction-

productions is not then prohibited there. s
IS!se will be pleased especially 6 observe, sir,

disDoilibns whlr.li were' announced to ihe

ing the Mississippi tcrritoi y into a separate state
which was rel erred to a committee ot the whole.

tioujca. ii is prooiDie ne nas. gone lo iaieigif. ,

and will attenipt 't go to Wilmington by the Way
of Fayetteville, I wjll give'a generou4 reward 'tpv'

"

any person wha 11 bring hinv to eyQr bayet?
hiih coHfinedMn a juil sojtliar"get hlrnt; and wiltv ; v
pay all reasonable expenses,''".'-:- '

- :f ; ;;; WMfNORWOODr

A bill to reneW the charter of the bank of the
1'Jieicspatches tf the'-12i- h and 28th. of April, United States, has been reported, & will be Cound

service of the year 18 11, ; also a statement of the
receipts and expenditures of. the year, ending pn
the 30th day of September, 1810. ' .

'y course aritertor to .the repeal of the de
'&.tf Btrlin and MilimJ ami are ner.-essaril-

in our 'preceding columns. " ' x-x- f " TTIIIehnrfMio-V- . Ath yi8ur--:t-n-
The appropriations, as detailed ,irt the estimates,

Vila'
ce."

jnsm

cas"

Mopt' ani pbject,-ib- e mbm.cn't the said decrees
F! o longer in, forced I do not know of any The following gentlemen have been elected amount in the whole, t6 five millions pine bun IMPCvRTED

Directors of the Bank ofINewbern for the present ked thousand five'liundred affd ninety.-fiv- e dollars DION,year: JVewdern Irue Ksfwoltcan. and twenty-fiv- e cents, viz : x
'Sequent ads which modify this repeal--fo- r the

'Ucjions already rqite.d, "sent to the consul ge-5ra- !

th .'30t!v August last, relative to the ceuttfi- -
t 8!l)

ieif James M'Kii.lay, William Hollister, John
rtldward Pasteur, - Isaac Taylor," William

rof the civil hst, fFor miscellaneous expences, :

Fpr jnterpourse witli foreign ria"--
rtt"r"tgiiV'are "only a const quence of it",' andriri ,

638,360 61

471,958 12

rl?g,392;67
Gastoii,,Ikyan Whiifield, John Stanly, Edward

WILL stand this seasonj arjny stable,, near 4
Granville Court-House- ." f'ridlitti"
: Januari7.::: iVi L "

tlfEl'-

CitUV

Graham, and bansuei airnpson-r-Jam-es M tions, ;; x,,;..,;. .

For r the military establishment,
Txincluding f 46,500 dollars,' tor theI; r?vi1ci. piriiamgnTTof LoWer Canada

Indian department, - ;

Lsq..t'resitfeitf...

' At jah election of director's for Jbe'Bank- - of Gape
Fear,vonthe 7ih instant, "the following gentleWien
were" elected Directors- - thereof for the present

1" WHEREAS I havejost oe iiiis!aitl-a;- ! TtfntVl',)15, tract frbni Governor Crate's speech. For the 'naval e&tablislanent, in
2,791,C09 .8p

1,870,274 05eluding th'e?inarine corpseIP' the state of pubiitfa Hairs in EuropVi f have7 ilIiidor i?rtti,d e$ecu;cd byvRrdrUcnWWt"e
'of1

; ii"r' year t n ilmmglon Uazctte, .; --(,v .Hutcc,. on wnicnTrcan gmuiju any hi
'5v;tb be. criven iqvu.: thrslf parts it V. Joiftua G Wrikht. John F; Biiretti-n- , "' J " ' ' "

J5 5,?0W,595 5

The estimate of the Secretary ol the ' War de
I? tOWUVtlj .'an. .arrnmiWirlni inn- Af tfi diffetiert ' partment is'calculatcd on the whole nuinber of

John Bradley,.
David Andersotiy --

' JD. M'heron,
' Jt.M'Miilqn

; coT$e uoopert :
John JLondon, :

Ifiiliam Gitrs,
yrCarltoilVaUcerf.

witli'l Cj b?ye so ng subsisted; between Iljs Ma- - troops authorised by jawjjMit doe3 not includb
the pertriarient tfmioitics to certain Indian .triUe

i nyoj uwucu , Bjr- - w ii)iara ; Vfii)spn JillC Spencer ; i VvV;

George, pi .hWuresald 5 county Vcf Iancster,f ' '

Viiimapayableto:rbe pn iKq WtlvMrrhj igoTt
fotrthree hundred and fiye-pound- s Ihlrlee i1if.'p,'
lings.ai?d4two pence; 'currenrinbneyloffVjrgir;i;,
Ido; fhelbre herieb;forwarpll 'perabns JEfevJi

.. 1 , nvOTment and that of the Umtedtates ;

incd so "far imrheincthe ease that A.
r.s u

m rtir 'VIOLENT GALE I'UlLll.JlUlil Dl II Ml''. M II 17 BuaiivtlMA.... L V ...

nor Tine nnuai - appropriation or xuu,uuu qouars
for futiushing arms for the piitia, those Objects
being proivided for by permanent laws. Nor is

made, of the' uni; which may ?. be
wabted during the ensuing year forj completing
fortificatiops. - The suma whi ;h rnay. be actually

iQq Saturday the 30th ult. tommenced at theby the latteri' of 'j nature triat ipem like.

4
J--

!'
wished for eveiit at ''yei-yfunce- ri Bar tme of the mostv?uIent gales of wind fecol

Itcted. for many years, Jit sat in Lorn N. E. and

said. Note .or Bond. it---- r x-v-

y,, fffl--
::xxTM81 K-- i '

.Vlx'. '
v ''i'x ,;.1-':'- :' '.. ..

'

'.; v V'- -
'I.
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